Vanguard
FIRE EXTINGUISHER CABINETS

The Vanguard Fire Extinguisher Cabinet distinguishes itself with an exceptionally refined look that’s realized by concealing all handles and hinges. Depending upon door style, glazing and other options chosen, the Vanguard cabinet can be designed to effortlessly blend into its surrounding environment or be unmistakably conspicuous.

FEATURES

CONCEALED DESIGN The frameless design of the Vanguard series allows the cabinet to be camouflaged into the wall.

SAFETY BREAK GLASS Constructed with tempered safety break glass to protect against cuts in the event of an emergency.

DETAILS

MATERIAL
• Cold Rolled Steel, White Polyester Finish
• Aluminum
• Stainless Steel

DOOR Duo-Vertical Panel, Duo-Vertical Panel with Lock, Solid Flush Panel or Solid Flush Panel with Lock

GLAZING None, Tempered Safety Glass, 1/4 inch Wire Inserted Glass, 1/8 inch Acrylic

MOUNTING Recessed

SIZE Determined by the fire extinguisher size and available wall depth (see table below)

OPTIONS Lettering, Fire-Rating

Fire Extinguisher Sold Separately

MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>ALUMINUM</th>
<th>STAINLESS STEEL</th>
<th>WALL MOUNTING</th>
<th>TRIM T</th>
<th>BOX I.D. K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>WALL OPENING W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>FRC OPTION</th>
<th>ADA</th>
<th>FOR USE WITH EXT’G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>